
UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS YES 10pts ea NO 0 - 5 ea COMMENTS
For Pathfinders
1. Tan shirt/blouse, long or short sleeve (must be uniform 
in club)
2. Boys: black pants, no jeans, baggy or cargo - no pants 
with any insignia.

3. Girls: black pants, a-line skirt, or culottes; knee length 
(must be uniform in club) - no splits, walking slits only; 
skirts are to no more that 2" above the knee.
4. Black belt
5. Pathfinder buckle
6. Boys: black socks
7. Girls: black socks or black or tan nylons (must be 
uniform in club)
8. Black or dark dress shoes - girls shoes are flat, lace up
shoes, no open toe shoes, no heels of more than 2".  
Boys shoes - no sneakers.
9. Neckerchief with slide

10. Patches on right sleeve; club name, position (leaders
and teens only), Pathfinder Triangle & Responsibility Strip 
- Director, Counselor, Instructor, Junior Counselor.

11. Patches on left sleeve; Conference patch, world 
patch, chevron, (must match last completed class).
12. Class pins/patches above left pocket (must match last 
completed class).
13. Left pocket - class pin, Pathfinder pin, Baptismal pin 
and Unit Office - Captain or Scribe

14. Left Pocket Flap - class strip and good conduct ribbon
15. Name badge right pocket
16. Hats (not required, must be uniform in club).
For TEEN Counselors
1. White shirt/blouse, long or short sleeve (must be
uniform in club)
2. Explorer patch/pin/chevron or above
3. Master Guide Teens may wear the Teen or Master
Guide uniform
4. Pants, skirts, belts, buckles, socks, shoes, neckerchief, 
patches, hats.
For Adult Leaders
1. Tan shirt/blouse, long or short sleeve (must be uniform 
in club).  No adult wear white shirt/blouse - except the TLT 
Leaders.
2. Pants, skirts, belts, buckles, socks, shoes, neckerchief, 
patches, hats.

3. Master Guide Adults wear the Master Guide uniform.
Total Points Awarded

Additional Comments:

Lake Region Conference - Youth Department - Pathfinder Ministry
Pathfinder Area Inspection - Individual Pathfinder Review - Combined

Pathfinder "Class A" Uniform Requirement Inspection Form

TOTAL COMBINED POINTS
Total Possible Points - 230
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